
A successful test of H. A. Berlinern
gyrocopter, a new machine de¬
signed to enable an airplane to rise
or descend in a very limited space.The machine driven by an 80-h. p.motor will operate independentlyfrom the plane. The weight of the
device is 620 lbs. with a lifting
power Of 900 lbs. Kadel <t Herbert

Uncle Sam's greatest
super dreadnought and
the first battleship to carry
16-inch guns, the U. S. S.
Maryland, is successfully
launched at NewportNews. Note the seaplane
resting on the deck of the
newly launched floatingfortress'. Left.A full
quart of real "bubble
water" crashes against the
bow as Mrs. B. E. Lee,daughter of Maryland'sState Comptroller and
daughter-in-law of Sen¬
ator Lee, of Maryland,
christens the monster
fighting ship. Circle .
Pretty Mrs. Lee's engag¬ing smile.
International.-Kudvl «f Herbert

'Right.One of the 27thV own,Karl Illava, a young sculptor,who has completed a model for a
war memorial to the 27th and28th divisions, to be erected at
Camp Wadsworth, Spartansburg.S. C, where the men of theNorth and South trained togetherbefore going overseas'

Paul Thompson

The lajtest style in the
wearing of specs, as ad¬
vocated by William
Jennings Bryan. A new
photograph of W. J.
taken on his sixtieth
birthday, when he
opened his latest cam¬
paign for the Presi¬
dency and a dry world,
at the Aldine Club.

K' yuto*? View

Mike and Jim, Ar¬
mour & Co.'s famous
decoy sheep. Sheepcan't be driven . they
must be led, and by
one of their own kind.
So these two woolly
Judas Iscariots are em¬
ployed in the great Chi¬
cago packing house of
this concern to lead
their fellows to slaugh¬
ter. The two rams
chaperone one bunch
of mutton chops to the
guillotine and then
promptly return for
another bunch.

Vnierwood

_..^-.- JPerhaps this is what inspired the slogan of the Fakers' Ball at the Biltmore last Friday night A navy blimp goes on a photographing voyage over New
."Tie your camel outside and come on in." Spring must be here, 'cause the Barnum & York, and here's how the Woolworth Building, the Post-Bailey-Ringling Bros, circus is at Madison Square Garden. Here's Beersheba and her day office and Park Row looked to members of the crew from a
old wabbly-legged offspring, Two-Seventy-Five, born last week at the Garden. international height of 2,000 feet.
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